
1 0 STAT! TICS OF LABOR. 

The itizen ' Coal Mining Company, of Springfield, has opened what i · 
called their "B' shaft. Thi· shaft is 205 feet deep to coal seam o. 5 which 
is 5 feet 6 iuche thick. The engine and boiler house is built of brick, with 
suitable enirine and steam power; a fan 10 feet in diameter is put in for venti
lation; !he fae hou. e i so built that a larger fan can be put in at any time. For 
cleaning the col\l a shaking screen 60 feet long is erected. Coal, a it 
passes through the various meshes of the screen , falls direct into the railroad 
cars, di pensing with elevators and storage bins. The shaft is located three 
miles we t of Springfield on the St. Loui , Chicago & St. Paul Railroad. 

Th& Montgomery Coal Company has opened a new mine for business during 
the yea1· at Paisley. A tower and out building ha,e been put up, with suit· 
able• ide tra ks, and a new 12-foot {an put in. This mine is located one mile 
west of the village of Witt, in Montgomery county; a new town site i laid 
out aucl a number of houses have been built. The name of the new town is 
Pai ley. The coal seam of the mine i No. 5, and it is about 8 feet thick; the 
shaft i 534 feet deep· the 1·oof above the coal i very good and the coal will 
be ea ily mined. 

Three small coal drifts have been op n d near hesterfield, in Macoupin 
county· one mall shaft 3 miles . outh of Mnrra.yville, in Morgan coun ty; 
one mall drift one mile west of Delphi, in Jersey county, and a 1ww shaft 
near Roodhou.e, in Greene county. 

Abandoned llline .-Two small drift have been abandoned-one at Exeter 
and one near Wiocheste1·, in cott county, an four mall drift are aban
doned in helby county. 

E' ca1,e111e,1t Shafts-The Litcbu ld Mining and Power Company is inking 
an e, cape haft. The Edinburg oal 'on1pany i sinking a. new escapement 
haft in place of the one that caved in ome hvo y ar ago. 'l'he Montgomery 
oal ompany, of Paisley is ·inking an escapement haft. The Junction 
fining ompany and the Black Diamond Coal Mining an<l Tile ompauy, 

both of pringfield, are driving entri from each ide with a view to makiug
underground connectiou between the tw mine · for adJitional esoape·ways. 

Fatal Accidetits.-Johu French, a. maohioe helper, aged 31 year , was 
kill d July 9, 1897, in the Horn by mine. Tbe machine runner wa cutting 
in the corner of a room· a piece of coal had been left up from the last hot; 
the coal fell . French, it appears, had a pi k in bis hand; he had jumped 
back when the coal fell, but falling beneath it the pick stuck in his forehead 
and killed him. 

William Schulze a driver, aged 20 years, wa killed October 22, 1897, in the 
anga.mon oat Co.' mine. He wa going in with an emptytrip; there ,vere 
ome iro,n rail on top of the car . It appear that the front end of the rail 

had projected beyond the side of the fron car, the one he wa riding on. 
The ends of the rail caught some props on the side of the entry and knocked 
them out. late fell and caught him. 

Geo. Moore, a mtner, aged 20 years, was killed January 6 1898, in the 'ar
liuville Coal Co. · mine. He was working at the face of a room. The roof 
of the room being of a treach~rous nature, soft and full cf slips, a piece of 
clod fell and aught him. 
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